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The CVC Exchange

The CVC Exchange is a student-centered online search tool that allows California Community

College students to cross-enroll in online courses across all 115 colleges without filling out a separate

application. Students are allowed to enroll in a maximum of two courses outside their home college.

58 California Community Colleges completed or are working on IT implementation. All four Peralta

Colleges, including College of Alameda, started Phase 1 of the three-phase implementation process

this Spring. Follow future newsletters for updates on progress and completion timelines.

What is the CVC Exchange?

Provides equitable access to thousands of online courses system wide.

Supports timely degree or transfer completion.

Financial aid information and academic transcripts are automatically transferred between

colleges, eliminating administrative burden on students.

Courses cost the same as a student’s home college and the Exchange is free to use.

Classes students take across the system appear in the student's home college Canvas dashboard.

How does it help students?

Fills extra class seats to maximize

enrollment and minimize class

cancellations.

Expedites degree completion by

allowing students to fill schedule

gaps.

Home colleges receive completion

credit for courses.

Counselors can use it as a planning

tool with students.

Aligns with the Chancellor’s Office

Vision for Success.

How does it help colleges?

Learn More
CVC Exchange Slide Deck

CVC Exchange Webinar

https://cvc.edu/
https://home.cccapply.org/en/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1smoTAU3ScOI1V4az7L8wDzCPq26yo8OB/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SyuqZzgJHps


To prevent exceeding limits on the short-term cloud storage included

with your free Zoom Pro account, the CCC Chancellor’s office will delete
old Zoom cloud recordings created before August 15, 2020 on June

30, 2021.  

 

Removal of Zoom Cloud Recordings

To prevent exceeding limits on the

short-term cloud storage included

with your free Zoom Pro account,

the Chancellor’s office will delete
old Zoom cloud recordings
created before August 15, 2020
on June 30, 2021.  

If you wish to retain recordings
created prior to August 15, 2020,

please remove them from Zoom's

temporary cloud storage and save

them on your computer, Google

Drive, or OneDrive before June
30, 2021. You will need to replace

content links with new reference

links if you still need to share that

content. Please note recent Zoom

recordings after August 15, 2020

will not be affected by this. 

Start now to proactively manage

your Zoom recordings and retain

any you need for future use by

moving those recordings to

alternate long-term storage.

Chancellors Office FAQ's

https://ccctechconnect.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260801953329-TechConnect-Zoom-Account-Recordings-Manage-Your-Cloud-Recordings/


 
@ONE provides training and professional development to

support the effective use of digital tools and platforms to make

California Community Colleges a nationally recognized leader in

online teaching and learning. With the rise of synchronous/live

online courses, @ONE added a NEW course this year to their

summer offerings,  Introduction to Live Online Teaching &
Learning (1 unit). 

This course covers effective practices for scheduling,

conducting, and sharing live sessions to support the diverse

needs of community college students. 

Section 1 Class Code: 30726

Section 2 Class Code: 30727

Section 1 Class Code: 30728

Section 2 Class Code: 30729

Section 1 Class Code: 30730

Section 2 Class Code: 30731

Our own Merritt College offers several Educational Technology courses

to meet online teaching training needs. The Summer 2021 course

schedule appears below. Register online via Student Campus Solutions
formerly known as Passport. Faculty are eligible for a fee waiver.

EDT 3 - INTRODUCTION TO HYBRID TEACHING 

EDT 5 - CREATING MULTIMEDIA FOR ONLINE CLASSES

EDT 6 - PROVIDING SUPPORT FOR ONLINE LEARNERS

The Online Teaching Conference is a non-profit event

funded under a California Community Colleges

Chancellors Office grant. It is a premier gathering of

faculty, staff, and administrators who are leading the way

in developing innovative and effective online education. It

is an inter-segmental conference focused on curriculum,

pedagogy and technology to improve online instruction,

learning, and student success.

Professional Development 

June 21-23, 2021
Virtual Online Event

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Summer Courses 

Now Open

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

https://web.peralta.edu/admissions/student-campus-solutions/
http://onlineteachingconference.org/
https://catalog.onlinenetworkofeducators.org/

